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right, and the viaual was ordained to be liquidate; but the annualrenter had ob-

tained a decreet for poinding of the ground parte non comparante, wherein this

purfuer was called.
Clerk, Gibson.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 45. Durie,p. 462.

1633. 'ul o20. E. ANNANDALE against E. NITHSDALE.

THE Earl of Annandale being infeft by the Earl of Nithfdale in an annual-

rent out of the lands of Glendinning, raifes, upon his fafine, arreftent; and ar-

refts in the hands of the tenants, the mails and duties addebted by them for the

faids lands, and thereupon purfues the tenants to make the fame forthcoming to

him, for fatisfying the faid annualrent. And the tenants alleging, That fuch an

adion is a great novelty upon a fafine of an annualrent, to convene the tenants

perfonally to pay the mails, and to arreft the fame, there nqper being any pre-

ceding fentence, neither againft the ground to poind the fame, nor againft the

heritor, nor no other purfuit, but this upon a naked arreftment, raifed upon a

fiafine, and agaiift a third perfbn who cannot be fo convened, but are purchafed

periculo impetrantis, no party being heard nor cited thereto: Which allegeance

was repelled, and the adion fuftained.

A&. - Alt. Cunninghame. Clerk, Gibson.
. Fol. Dic. v. 1p. 45. Durie, p. 668.

1637. Marcb i'. GUTHRIE against E GALLOWAY.

RIC-ARD GUTHRIE being made affignee, by Doaor Lindfay and Chriftian He-

riot his fpoufe, to the bygones of an annualrent of 300 merks yearly, wherein

they were infeft by John Achanay of Sorbie, and for which they had obtained

fentence, to poind the ground of the. lands of Sorbie, which were affeded with

the faid annualrent, purfues the Earl of Galloway and his fons, as heritors of the

faids lands, and as they who uplift the mails and duties of the faids lands from

the tenants, occupiers thereof, to make payment to him of the faid annualrent,
for certain years bygone owing to them;. during the which years the faids defen-

ders were in poffeflion of the duties, as faid is; wherein the defenders alleging,
That this adion ought not to be fuftained for a perfonal purfuit againft the defen-

ders, who are not authors of the purfuer's right of the annualrent libelled, nor

heirs, nor apparent heirs to him; but the moft the purfuer can obtain by the

cuflom and pradice of the country, is only adion and execution againft the

ground, and againit the tenants poffeffors thereof, for poinding of the ground,
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